Directions to Events

SOUTHSHORE GOLF CLUB – Golf Tournament

Directions:

YOUR TRIP TO:
100 Strada di Circolo

33 MIN | 15.6 MI 🚗

Est. fuel cost: $1.62

Trip time based on traffic conditions as of 11:58 AM on August 14, 2017. Current Traffic: Moderate

This is based on leaving from UNLV... make changes as need.

1. Start out going south on S Maryland Pkwy toward Del Mar St.
   Then 0.47 miles 0.47 total miles

2. Turn left onto E Tropicana Ave/NY-593.
   E Tropicana Ave is 0.1 miles past Elizabeth Ave.
   If you reach Lulu Ave you've gone about 0.1 miles too far.
   Then 2.98 miles 3.45 total miles

   Then 3.03 miles 6.47 total miles

4. Take the Galleria Drive exit, EXIT 64E.
   Then 0.36 miles 6.84 total miles

5. Turn left onto Galleria Dr.
   Then 7.13 miles 13.07 total miles

6. Galleria Dr becomes Via Antincendio.
   Then 0.17 miles 14.14 total miles
7. Turn right onto Lake Las Vegas Pkwy.
Then 0.19 miles
14.32 total miles

8. Enter next roundabout and take the 3rd exit onto Grand Mediterra Blvd (Gate access required).
Then 1.07 miles
15.39 total miles

9. Turn right onto Strada di Circolo.
If you reach Rue Mediterra Dr you've gone about 0.1 miles too far.
Then 0.10 miles
15.57 total miles

10. 100 Strada di Circolo, Henderson, NV 89011-2505, 100 STRADA DI CIRCOLO is on the left.
Your destination is just past Mezza Luna Ct.
Your destination is at the end of Strada di Circolo.

SOUTHWESTE GOLF CLUB – Golf Tournament

Map:
Directions to Events

UNLV STAN FULTON BLDG ... Banquet

Directions:

From Tropicana ...

Take Las Vegas Blvd to Tropicana, when you reach Swenson  make a left. (If coming from Maryland Pkwy make a right onto Swenson.) Take Swenson to Flamingo and make a right. There is a sign right after the solar screens, “Stan Fulton Building” (Flamingo Access Rd) make a right. Make your first immediate right and there will be another sign on the right-hand side corner. You will pass in front of the re-cycling center and go over a bump. Then park in lot in front of the building on your right.

From Flamingo ...

Take Las Vegas Blvd to Flamingo. Continue on Flamingo and pass over Swenson. Make a right at the sign immediately after the solar screens “Stan Fulton Building” (Flamingo Access Rd). Make your first immediate right and there will be another sign on the right-hand side corner. You will pass in front of the re-cycling center and go over a bump. Then park in lot in front of the building on your right.

From Maryland Pkwy (towards Flamingo) ...

Once on Maryland, go to Cottage Grove Ave and make a left. If you pass over Flamingo you have gone too far. Go to the stop sign and make a right. You will see the re-cycling center on your left, after the Boys and Girls club. Make a left to pass in front of the re-cycling center, go over a bump and our building is on your right, park in lot. IGI – International Gaming Institute.

From Maryland Pkwy (towards Tropicana) ...

Once on Maryland, go to Cottage Grove Ave and make a right. If you pass over Harmon you have gone too far. Go to the stop sign and make a right. You will see the re-cycling center on your left after the Boys and Girls club. Make a left to pass in front of the re-cycling center, go over a bump and our building is on your right, park in lot. IGI – International Gaming Institute.